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THE MIS'sQ'ORI MINER 





Z 385 * Stephens College g irls have re-cently visited the Georgia School 
of Technology and affected it al-
most like an earthq uake . 
VOLUMEXXV ROLLA, MISSOURI. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1939 
NUMBER 26 
When th is group of Missouri 
women visited the qual. lab, it dis-
tracted the st u dents to such an ex-
tent that one student pu t the right 
thing in the wrong place and l½e 
explosion, it was said, rocked lt ,e 
j oundation. 
CONCERT TO 
BE GIVEN BY 
R. 0. T. C. BAND 
Director Visits Marceline 
As a sp ecial guest, Director Ched-
sey attended a dinner given last 
Thur s day by the Marceline, Mv., 
Cooperative Club. Dr. Chedsey ad-
dres sed the meeting on the sub-
ject of Alaska, giving a descri •ption 
of the country and te1ling of his 
SCHOLARSHIPS Prof. E. L. Johnson, of MSM Faculty 
OFFERED BY New President of Rolla Lions Club 
A.P. GREEN Popular English Professor Chosen to Head One of 
CONFERENCE 
ON SURVEYING 
IS SCHEDULED There is als.o the incident of the 
..Drawing Dept., where a !ur coat 
brushed against a bottle of ink 
a nd ruined six weeks work . 
Unusual Program Is expel'iences during his stay ther e. Famous Graduate of 
MSM Makes Valuable 
Most Active Organizations in Community; Biography 
of "Gentleman from Jawja" sketched in Publica t ion Imp
ortant Regional 
Meeting to be Held 
Here on April 6-7-8 
Epitaphs: 
-The Technique. 
0-0-0 - 0-0 
Here lies the bdd ,y of Mary Jones 
•For her life he ld no terrors . 
Planned by Director John F" l M . ., -H ld. 1na eetmg e 
W. Scott for Thurs. Apr. 6 b S d C .1 y i:u ,ent ounc1 
The R. 0 .T. C. band of the 
JShe lived an old ma-id, died an Missouri 
1School of Mines will pre-
Th e Student Council held its last 
meeting Wednesday. Preparation 
were made for the new student an old ma
id 
No hits, no runs, no errors 
Another: 
!Beneath this sod rests Manne 
They laid him there today 
He lived the life of Reilly 
When Reilly was away. 
-The 01-edigger. 
Q--0,o-o-o 
sent its annual conc-eTt on !.h~ 
Generail Lectures Program, Thurs-
day evening, 1April 6 in Parker Hall. 
According to John W. Scott, · the 
musical director of the band, the 
pl'ogram this yea~ will be unusual 
both in the numbers to be pre-
sented and in their method of p~e-
sentation. 
coun c il to take over in April. Me m -
bers of th e Council for the en-
suing year will be el ected by th e 
member s of each campus or ga niz -
ation represented in the council. 
John Poot, Chainnan of the 
Counci l, read a past constitution 
which stated that the council 
Awards Possible 
Through the g enero si ty of Dr. A. 
P. Green, two annu a l award s for 
scholarship and lea der s hip will be 
m a de available to t h e st ud ents of 
MSM . Th e first awa rd will be 
made to the outstandin g m emb er of 
the junior class a nd wi ll be in the 
form of ,a sc hol a•r&hip a nd w ill pa y 
approximately t hre e-f ou rt hs of th 2 
New president of the local Lions I F= ":'i';;;;;;;;;;;;;=. ,;;=.:,;;,,n;;;.;;;;;=,= :;::;;;;;i 
Club is Professor E. L. Johnson of ~ 
the English Department. Prof. 
Johnson has been an active worker 
in the Lions Olub for severa l year s , I 
h a ving s erved fo1· the past two 
yea rs as program dir ector of t h e 
club . 
In a p e rsona •} s ketch of the new 
p z·esid en t, the "Growl er" local Lion 
The Missouri Regional Confer-
ence for s u rv eying t eachers and 
pra c ticin g en g in ee rs will b e held a t 
the Mi sso u ri School of Mines , April 
6-7 -8, un der t he au spices of Com -
m ittee 8 of the C ivil En ginee ring 
Di vis ii on of S. P . E . E . and the 
publi cation, says tha t Profoosor I 
Mis so ur ,i Sch o o lof Minoo. 
John son was bo 'n (Pa 'don the Th e program wi
ll include the in-
winner's school eX!penses for his s ;uth'n accent) at Palmetto, Ga., 
s pect ion of M . S .M., the U . S. 
senior yeaT in school. The second about 25 mil es west of Atlan b 1., 
!Bureau of Mi n es, and the State 
award is a medal to the outstand- several years before the turn of th e 
Geological Survey offices, sight 
Washington University ha.s set 
..Apriil 29 as its Engineer's Day. 
Many demonstrations will be given, 
jncluding a chemical magic show. 
The Civils will have a miniat u re 
dam on d isplay. 
The first number on the pro-
gram, "II T•rovatore" will be in-
troduced by tolling of a 350 -pound 
bell, and real anvils wi ll be u,sed jn 
the "Anvil Chorus/' a rpart of ."Il 
Trovatore," instea d o·f the cymbB. ls 
that are generally ~ µsed in this 
number. R. S . Stewart will be fea-
ing mem'ber of the gradtiating class, century. If. s eems that Eugene-his 
seeing tours, a banquet, informal 
should st rive .to inve
sti gate. ~
nd judged by the same stan 1dards, home name-devoted most of bis 
round table di scu ssion and a formal 
correct all affairs on or pertammg scholarship and leadership. 
to the campus or the schoo l wh ich I iDr. Green is the presiden t of the life thus far to 
the class-room, 1 se ss io
n whi ch will include the pre-
a,re not in keeping ·with t~e stand- A P. G r een Firebrick Company of ei
ther as a pupil or as an instructor i se
nta 1:rlon of papers . 
0-0-0-0-0 
ards of the schoo l. He cited .t hat Mexico 'Missouri. iHe attended o
f pupHs. After his grade and high l The pap ers to be presente
d are 
the "green sheet" publicaitio~ MSM i~ 1894 and left to en
ter the school t1·aining at Palmetto he 1 
''Teaching Mine Surveying," Prof. 
Iu a rece n t st u dent body po ll at 
Warre n sb u rg , e ighty-s ix percent of 
the students preferre d tall men, 
.sixty three p ercent w ou lldJ rat h er 
waJt.ch a basketball than footba ll 
games, n in ety percent said t h at 
.they did not thi nk t hat L i' ! A'bner 
would ever ,y marry Daisy Mae. 
tured in the tr um 'Pet lead, and M. 
W. Proctor in the trombone les. 1d 
should be investiga ted . No n e of the fire ·bnick industry which was then w
ent to iEmory College at Atlanta , C.
 R. Forbes: and "Relation.ship 
council_ , however, coulldl. . giYe . l_n- ju s t beg in ning to be developed in where he received his 
Bachelor of of Surveying to Topograp
hies and 
for th is n u mber . 
/Liszt's . '"Seco n d H ungaria n Rh'lp -
sody," number si x on t h e p rog r am, 
a classical masterpiece that was 
origina1'ly wri tt en .tor the pi ano, 
and is very diffic ult nwn b er for a 
band to hand le. 
r ti th bj t th Philosophy degree. T hen
 he decid- I Geologic Map Interpretation," Dr . 
orma on on e su ec ' SG e m- Missouri. He has built up one of ed
 to become a lawyer so he attend- Prof. E. L Johnson G. 
A. Muilenburg; "Surveying and 
vesti-gation was ~ropped. ' the greatest fireb r ick plant- in the . C ·1 1 · - b I ~ ed Mercer University at 
Macon and / Mapping Problems of the
 Missouri 
The ounct a so gave a ver a world with offices all over the in d
ue time received his Bachelor of that there is still "fight.lng blood"' State 
Geological Survey/' Dr. H. 
backing to the aotio n of the Blue wor id: 
Key is taki n g to keep the students' La
ws degree . Following this h~ in Mae'B system. 1 A. 
Buchler; "Photogrammet:-ic. 
0-0-0 -0-0 
fro m wal kin g ·on the grass. In 1935 M:SM conferred upon him hu
ng out his shi ngle a.t Augusta, The John.sons have two daugi'l· I Methods and Equi
pment Used by 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Ga. and · was there for several te
rs , Mary Lee, who it. teaching the U . S. G. S., "Mr. M. J. Harden, 
At W a rre n sb urg the fac u lty are 
100 percent in their convictions th a t 
onion eatserS sho u ld be "took ou t"' 
~like do gs-shot. Th e Dea n even 
went so far as to say that all 
!.Anoth er unus u al num 'ber on the 
program will be four Stephen Fos-
ter t u nes played on f our old ho rn s. 
Personnel ·Men · 
Will Visit MSM 
These fo uT old ho r ns , whose ages full 
-Onion eaters Wer e warne d to keep total a bou t three h und red years, 
Spring em •ployment is _ in 
out of the office. are types of ·band instrument s in sw
ing a t •M\SM. Severa l m en h aW!. 
0-0-0-0-o u se . back in the "sixties ." They already vi
site d ou r cam pus a n d 
Mr . Hubbard is expecti ng several 
m ore dn 't h e near f u tu re. 'Mr . 'A. 0 . 
Alt Dart m o u th old ex ami na tions were resurrected by MT. Scott for 
.are avai lab le to the e n ti r e st udent t h is occas ion a n d wer .e r epa ire d 1by 
body in boun d vol um es in the mai n Mr Carl Geyer a French horn 
Hbriiry. we wo·n de r ,·t some thi n g of · ' - P
ickett was here !March 25. He is 
manufact ur er of IChi'ca go . T hese 
t hat k ind co u ld b e attem pted here. horns are an eb cornet, played by 
J.t sounds like fun. R. W. McFar land; a be ll-fi-ont s~to, 
connected with the H ercu les Pow-
der iE~erime nt S,t at ion of Wil -
:Qiington, Delaware. W ,hile he Wa.B 
here he interv iewed 10 senior 
chemicals. Mr. Pickett said, ·.IMen 
in t h is schoo l are ~peculiar' In th al 
they know when to end an inter-
0-0-0-(H? played by ,s. A. K u rtz; an ovc.r -
.Sayings- shoulder tenor-horn, •played by J. 
None but ,t h e br ave deserve af- w. Aittama; a n d a Welican base, 
fairs. 
The cur e -of dri nk-t h e check. 
Sbe: "I celeb rate d m y twep.ty-
first birth d ay yoote1·d ay ." 
He: "Aiga in ". 
Ha zing Is Discussed 
by College Editors 
played by Austin Sch uman. 
The last n umber on the pro-
gram, the march from "Tannh • view ." 
a u ser," by Wag.ner , wiH be in tro- Mr. A. C. K u nz , !pla n t Service 
d u ced . by a fanfare on coachhorn Superv isor, and Mr. Haas, Plant 
p layed by ,R .W. Mc F arland . A nute Superintendent, of Proctor and 
solo by E .W. Si m pso n , with clari~ Gamble , interv ieweid 12 senio r me-
n et accompani m ent, will be fea• cha nicals, electrica ls, and chemi-
tured in this n u mb er. cals. They were also here on 
Two tympani, or kettle dr u ms, March 25. 
Fraternities have long been h ave 'been especial ly constr u cted 
1Mr. Whitesides, of the Personn el 
v u·lnerable to attack on the one rof th is concert by ,Mr . Scott R.nd D
epartment , an d Mr. P. tF. 'Micha.el, 
.question of their programs for the w ill be u sed in several numbers. E
quipment Engineer, for the Car-
init'iation of new members. Chief The program is as follows: t e
r Oil Co., of Tulsa , Oklahoma, 
contention of the fa ult-finders has in
terv,iewed several seniors here 
bee n (and still is) that "hell week ·' Program last week . They 
were look ing 
act ivities are anti-educational and 1. Selections from "II Tr'ovato!·e" pr
imarily for chemists for th e ir 
-do not instill into neophytes tru --e Verdi. Mr. Ray S. 'Stewart Truru- pl
ant in Ve n ezuela. iMr. Michael 
Me als of fraternalism. I pet. Mr . M. W. Proctor Trombon<'. , gr
aduated firom MSM in 1909 as a 
Along with the pa ss in'g of th e 2. !Ballet 1Egyptien, in four par ts, I Civ
il Engineer. 
g 1·een caps for freshmen on m any Ale:icandre Luigini. 
-----
ca m'Pu ses, "heJl week" is being bar. • 3. Clarinet Trio ''Merriment ", Geo
logy Dep't Receiv~ Fossils 
E ngi n e~ring for his outsta,nding years. s
chool at HallsvLlle, Mo., and Sue associate topographic enginee :-, 
schievements in the firebrick in- About 1910 he decided that the T
a •liaferro, who is Secretary to the "Course Content and Teaching of 
dustry. A son, •A. IP. Green, • Jr:.., law . profession should be ,laid a..side, Dist
rict Supervisor of the Sta t e Plane Surveying," Dr. C. E. Bard-
grad uate d in mechanical engineer- 60 he returned to schoo l with the I Social Security Cornmission with sley of Oklahoma A and iM, former-
ing from 'MSM in 1~32, and another idea of making the teaching profes- h
eadquarters here. Jy of M .s .M. 
son, Robert S. Gr .ee'n, graduate'd , in sion his life 's work . iHe matric u la-
Prof. is also President and Secre • The local arrangement section for 
cera m ic engineering in 1933 . ted at the University of Chicago ; ta
ry of that select or~anizatiio_n , .the I this conference includes E. W. Carl-
and spent a year or more there, , Phelps County Georgia Association, -t
on, chairman. Dr . W . R . Chedsey, 
'p• and followed this by a ~ear or so whose members.hip totals two- Prof'. J. B. Butler, Prof. 
E . E. 
1cto riali sm' T opic at Columbia University , New Yo r k I B en Elliott, prominent fanner of Decker, Prof. v .
 A . C. Gevecker, 
o f P hoto Club T a lk City, where he received his Master I so u th of Rolla is Vice President Dr. H. A . Buehler, CapL C. L. Sad-
of Arts degree. and Treasurer, as well B.B the other le
r, C. W. Brown, and Mr. Noel 
WiJliam Netter, in a discussion He taught in high schoo ls in 50% of ,the membersh
ip. The chief Hubbard. 
of "Photographic Pictorialism" at Indiana and Iowa for a few years, ! p
urpose is the propagation of the On the ladies entertainment com-
the monthly lecture , program of the and then accepted the · Professor- so
uthern acent. Prof. atHl drops mittee are Mrs. V. A. C. Gevecker, 
M . S. M . Photogl'apOic Club, went ship of English at the Northea&t h
is rs, but Ben does not. However, chairman, Mrs. W. R . Cbedsey, Mrs. 
through a series of about three Teacher ·s Co~1ege at •Tahlequah, li
e has an accent all his own. J. B. Butter, Mrs . E. W . Carlton~ 
dozen slides, which were repre- Okla . While in Ok •lahoma he visited 
The Lions Club, which is one of I and MTS. E. E. Decker. 
sentative of the various forms of Missouri, and of course while here th
e most active an'<ll progressive I 
composition, and showed the meth- he had occa.sion to 1drink from one ~
rganizations in the community, Golf M ovies to be 
ods used to arrive at that which is of our famous Ozark springs. Hav• h
sts several other MSM facu1ty 
every artist's greatest desire, ' 'bal- ing once tasted the elixir of life m
embers in their membership. Seen on March 29 
ance". He went through the mod- nothing would do but that he T
hese a1·e Don Farquharson, R. M. I 
ern theories of abstraction that are should return for another "shot.'' R
ankin, Dr. J. W. Barley, ,F. E. , Two golf movies will be shown 
used by the contemparary pho~ c• So in 1918 he accepted a ·position as D
ennie , Lt. Powers, Coach ,Bul lman, on March 29 in Parker Hali. The 
graphers, and showed how the u~e Asst. Prof. of English at the local an
d Dr. Schrenk. first will be ''The Keystone of 
of lines, shades, h ighlights, shad• insti tution. He has been here since, 
____
_ _ 
Golf'' which is an instructional 
ows, an ld patterns are com ·bined to and now hold ·s the rank of Profes• S h l h• b movie, showing slow motion 
studi es 
make u,p these ab s tractions . The I sor of English. C O ars 1ps to e of an exhibi tion team composed of 
manipulation of the latter into its In 1911, Christmas Day to be Award ed in Cont e st Harry Cooper, Lawso
n 'Little, Jr ,, 
fina l form, the photograph as it exact, Prof married "One of th e I H or ton Smi th, and J im.my Thomp-
is seen at exhibitions, was also ex- I S ullivan Girls " of Chicago, ?Ylae 
W a lt e r w. Head, President of the I so n, with sound comments by Bob-
plaine d. V eronica by name . It is repor t ed ! B
oy S co u ts of America, together bi e J one s. Th is film Wlll be shown 
It was decided that a darkroom local ly th a t ·Ma e's family is eith e r J with
 Mr s. B F Langworthy , P ast 
I 
at ll.00 a .m At 7 :30 p. m th e 
timer would be purchased. connected to that of John iL. ~ul• Pr es
iden t of the Na t ional Con g r ess j "K eyS t on e o f Golf " wi ll be re p ea t ed 
The n ext lecture will be on livan of pr ize ring fame, or that of of 
Par ents and Teach ers, :1.nd a nd In addition t her e Wlll be shown 
uKodachrome" and will be given John Sullivan, the Revolutionary I L
loy d D. H errold, Professor of Ad· I a _s en es ~f lesso n s . on .. How to 
on April 7. Wax g eneral. Anyway, 1E L say s 
ver ti s iing , N orthw,estern Univ ers ity, Bi eak 90, a Bobbie J ones serie s . 
The meeting was held at the ! serv m CT as mdiv1duals will se lec t E ver yo n e IS invi te d an d s tud e n ts 
n-ed by many fraternities and is Barnard. 'Messrs. F. M. Stewart, F. 
bei ng replaced with educati onal W. Wichser and J . IP. Katz. 
a nd woTk programs that are of 4. ",Pierette" IC. Ohaminade. 
real value to the fraternity and the 5. Chinese (,patrol) H. Flieg e. 
individua l alike. 6. Second 'Hungarian Rhapsody, 
campus club room on Friday, ------------- w
m ne 1".'s of five $1000 co,llege scho lar j mle 1ested m go lf a re u rg ed to at -
Alec Fraser , sophomore geology March 24, at 7:30 p. m . Companies May I ships and 100 cash purses m a t end . 
student, recently presented the ------- Empl oy Seni ors se n es of five w
eekly cont es ts to I 
Geoolgy department with a col-
b h Id b Th Pa k Pe Com IN } R 
lection of fossils ou t of the Winter R. L. Coe to Explain Mr. Hubhard announces that p!n/ y e r er 
n . - a va . eserv~ to 
But colle ·ge newspaper editors, Liszt. · 
c los e to the real situations on the ir 7. Four old tunes on fou1· old 
-campuses, are sti ll pou n di ng out horns, Stephen Foster. 
stro ng editor-ials urging a cont inu- 8. I n diian "Zephyr", from "The 
severa l summers jl,go d uring might emploY grad uati
ng seniors the awards totaling $7500, Ken-set. Fraser collected 
th e fos~~: Facs imil e News paper there are several companies who In making public Lhe dd a ils of / Int
erview Semors 
progress of a W. P. A. project near The facsimilie transmission sys- but the students must 
go to their neth Parker, President, pointed out The ~aval Rese~ve ~II 
be here 
his home in KaDBas City . Profes- tern used by the St. Louis Post Dis- plan
t. The reason ifor .this is that that contestantts are not required l on A
pnl 4th, to interVIew MSM. 
sor Cullison stated that there were patch to deliver its 0 newspaper of th
e companies need only a few to purchase anything to win. I seniors . Those ~nterested should 
a number of exce ll ent specime n s in the air" will be explained tonight m
en, if any, and it would not be "W-e intend to make It utterly see 
Mr. Hubbard. 
the collection. before a joint meeting of the AIEE profitable to send a •pers
onnel me.n simple for any person of any age 'Mr. iF . A. 'Lauerman, 
Superin-a tion of the t rend away from pa.d- Fo u r Wi n ds" s
uite, T rinkaus. 
dles and pranks. Paora·graphs like 9. iPilgrim's Chorus and March 
the following are potent arguments !rom HTa n nha user". Wa ·gner. 
for their case : 
1 and the Radio C lub , by Mr. R. L. a
round to the colleges. Among the who can read and write to be a ' te
nd ent of Io d u s lriai Relations and 
Coe, Chief Engineer of radio sta- firms are Swift & Co. of :Chicago, w
inner. Our purpose in offering Mr. F. !R. Ward, representing 
th e 
tion KBD. General iFoods Corporation of New these 
college scholarships and cash Republic Steel .Corporation of 
'Have You Seen My Operation' 
Password on Campus of MSM 
Poss ibility of Students Getting Time Off fro m Schoo l 
Dispelled; Stu dents Who Have Not Bee n Vaccinated 
Mr. Coe, who is a n M. S . M. grad- York, Philad-eJphia Co . of Pitts - awa
rds is to show our appreciation ,· Cleveland, Ohio, will visit MSM on 
uate, is expected to give an illu- burgh, and ISt. !Louis Independ ~nt fo
r the loyal patronage students Apri! 3 for the pu~ose of in t~r -
strated descdption of both the Packing Co. of ISt. /Louis. For ev
erywhere have given to Park er vleWlng graduates mterested ID 
facsimile transmitter of W9XYZ, further particulars, tho se interested P
en s ov er a period of many year s . 
1 
going 1nto th e st eel irrd u st ry. Tho se 
the newspaper 's short wave station, should see Mr. Hubbard. T
od ay , Parker Pens and Pencils . to be int e rvi ewed wiJI be sele<;ted 
to pick up the broa! dcasts and print Prof. Carlton at tion - the most widely u sed Four seniors hav
e been of!ere'd 
''If a fraternity Is unable to build 
1ts fresh m en into the d-esiraible type 
or man w ithout hell week, the 
logica l conclusion to be drawn ie 
t hat the fraternity is not a good 
•one, for one of a frater n ity·s 
prom ,ises to a new freshman is that 
it will endeavor to make him bet· 
i er foT the experience. Some fra-
te rnities a1·e able to t u rn out men; 
o thers only succeed in prolducing 
over-grown hi 'gh schoo l boys." -
Encouraged to Have Treatment Made 
and the receiving equipment used ar
e the first aids to hi ·gher educa- 1 by the department heads. 
a small edition of the Post Dis- m
echanical instruments in Amer• emp loyment with Newport News 
lnunediately patch. Engine e rs' Mee ting ica 's High Schools and College s
. Shipbuilding a nd Dry iDock Com-
"Oontestants are not required to I pany. Th ey will be placed in th~ 
Un i ver sity of Kansas .. Daily "Have you seen my operation." 
an especially prepared ser u m oftP.n 
Kansan. Under the prese n t circums ,tances p
roduces temporary minor effects 
"A bad year of hazing can de- this remark seems to be the pass- such
 as fever, palµitating heart, 
ve lop a pretty rugged in feriority word on the camp u s, for not since b
roken arches, etc., without any 
complex in a sensitive sou l. It can Jenner first discovered a cure for se
rious 1·esults, leaving the pt?rson 
make the first year of co ll ege?: a the dread small pox disease has in
noculated imm u ne to the ravages 
year of pure hell and can kill any such furor b een aroused over its of
 the disease for someNme after-
fur ther desire to p u rs u e educa- arrival in a vic inity. w
a 1·ds. Here was a happy sol u tion 
tion." ---<University of Mississippi Whe n word was first received in rt
o a most baf\fling problem . This 
"Mississippian." !Rolla t hait, somewhere to the n orth m
i n or opera ti on then wo uld harve 
''A1s for mak in g long an d en d u r- 1n the bad lands, thfa dTead disease to 
be accompa n ied by an absence 
ing r1;endships, he ll week is a was spreading, an
d that there was exc u se fo.r Mo nday, oh t he m arve ls 
pec uli ru·lt y. AU the r es t o f mank ind a possi bility of st u de n ts gett ing of
 science. 
makes f ri en ds hip , b u t n ot by bea t - ti me off fr om school, hopes ra n 
R u mo r has spr ea d th a t in the 
in g a nd tor tu r ing pr es pec tl ve hi g h . Th en , lik e a t hun !der bl ot, r u
s h for vac cin at ion s th a t follo we d, 
frie nd s. M a n has bee n m a king cam e the su ggest ion t ha t s m a ll p ox D
r. F el nd found it n ecessary to 
frie nd s by t rying to k no w a nd un• frequ entl y lea ves som e n as ty a ft er h
a ve th e machin e shop lef t op en 
dersta n d ma nk i nd b etter. W e e ff ect s . z e
venin gs in order to facili ta te th e 
dou b t If the W o rl d W ar malde a How eve r , t he r e re mained that s h
ape nln g of h is n eelddes, w h ich be-
·gree.t m a n y flrle nd s hip s " . .-J\1/estem t e mptin g visi on of ti me ou t f rom c
am e dull al te r tw o or th ree 
Reserve Un ive rsity "Tribuil' e .'' b y ech ool, a n d th e r eso ur ce fuln e:iS of p
i e rcings or ra whid e. 
A. C . P . the t e rm pwper con
st r uc tor fo rtu n- Th e current wo rd Js "have yo u 
ate ly cam e to the a id of t h e s tu - ha d yo ur vaccination?, a nd ma y we 
den ts. Inv es t iga tion disc losed the ad d th at o nly sneer in g co n te m'Pt is 
f a ct (sec p a•ge 1012 En vyc lo ped ia s how n th e fe llow w ho h B.B n ot brav-
Son Born to Wa.llace Tuck e rs 
'MT. and M rs. WaU ace Tu ck er a r e !Bri tta ni ca) t h a t innoc ul a tl on with 0 
the p roud p a.re nt s o f a ba by b oy, e
d th e p ier c in g of hls fl es h ? ne 
bom Tue sda y af t e rnoon . Mr . -------------- c
annot but ad _m! r e th e valor and 
T uck er is th e propri e tor of t h e su p ort er of Min er act iv itie s. Ma- j ext r em e ln tr ep1d1ty of t hose y oun g 
Ro nam o Soda. Shop , a nd a n ar dent 1rteri a l fo r t he 1957 foo tball team ! me
n who b rave the dan ge rs an d ex -
The meeting will be open to al l 
who ar e int e rested in hearing Mr. 
Coe's talk. 
D r . Sntith to Spea k 
Sigma Xi will have Dr. J. E. 
1Smith of the Tracho m a Hospital 
86 its speaker at the m ass Meeting, 
Friday , MaTch 31, at ll A. M. in 
Parker H •all. Dr. S m ith will speak 
on "The IEye of an •E ngineer, Its 
I mp ortance and Care in In d ustry''. 
P ,rofe ssot· E. W. Carl ,ton, presi- purchase anything to enber. All prod
uction department. They a re 
dent of t he Missouri Society of I t h ey h ave to do is send us a short, Erle Rhodes, senior Mechan ical, 
Profes s ional En~ine~rs and chair- s in c er e s tatement about . Parker G
e~rge Pitts, ~d Roy !Brown also 
man of the legislative committee P ens on an entry blank wh'lch they s e
mor mechanical, and [.,eroy Wad-
of that organization, met wi th can obtain without cost from any I lin , senior electrical. 
leader s of the engineering a nd Parker retailer." 
archi-tectural profess ions of this Comm enting on this scholar s hip , S ll M d l I 
state in Jefferson City to disc•iss plan, Director Wm. R. Che' ds ey 
me er O e S 
the problem of legislation to Ji. stated: "I am very glad to see Pr esen ted to MSM 
cense engineers and architects of prizes for contests take the form 
this state . Ho u se bill 469 was dis- of scho larships ; this should be 
cussed and plans were la id for the helpfu l to many worthy students." 
hearing that eve n ing at 8 o'c lock One $1000 sc holarship a nd 20 
•before the Private Corporation cas h pTiZCB of $25 eaoh will be 
u•e m e pai n o! the vacci n at ion Comm-ission ot the Ho use . a
warded each week fo r five con-
n e ed le fo r t h e sa ke of so m e ex t ra Th e co m mittee on legis lation for se
cutive wee ks. Th e first wee k ts 
the M . S. P. E . ap p eared before co n tes t en ds S a turd ay, Apr li 8, and 
the 'hou se co mm ittee, a nd , t hro ugh th e re m a ini ng fou r con t ests end on 
the ef fozit,s of Rep. Ar nold, spo nsor the {.our s ucceedi ng Sat urdays, 
of th e bill ,sec ured a postpo nm en t Ap 1; 1 15, 2,. 29 a nd M ay 6. 
A small scale mod ~ en · the 
Chino Mines Coj>pe~ ' Smeiting plant 
at H ,ur ley, New l.M1exico, has re-
cently b-eeri p.resented to the 'Metu:-
lurgy 'Department by Dr. iD. C. 
Jac k ling , preside n t of the Nevada 
Consolidated 'Copper Corporatio n , 
and by H. A. -Fltch, president of t he 
Kansas City Structu ral 'Stee l Co m -
pa n y. This sm, lter is the m ost 
modern copper smelting plant Jn 
ex iste nce. 
sl eep Monday morn •in,g. 
ISe r:lously ,\ how ever, no cases of 
sm al l p ox ha ve been r epo rt ed in 
Roll a as ye t , but Dr . F e ind is re-
du c in g th e J>OSSiblll ly of an y s u ch 
casea amo n g st ud e n t s by en co u r-
aig:aln g th ose n ot ha vin g be en vac• 
cinated recently to ha ve the in -
n oc ulation t reat m ent lmm ed~ate ly. 
of t h e h ea;:·in g u ntil March 29, 193~. 'Sc holars h ips are · tra n sfera bie. 
whe n t he hearing wi ll be res u med T hus, if a pe r so n past sc h ool Rge 
in t he chambers of the Ho use. wins on e, be may t ransfer it to !;is 
so n or da u gh t er , or t o a ni ece or 
Tn u B eta Pi Ini tiatio n A pril 14 nephew. Or he may select to take 
T he respo n se so far has be.en rapi d , T he da t e for initiation was ~et 
so m e two- hu n d,red s tud en ts hav ing . for April 14, 1939 by Tau Beta Pi 
been given t h e cu sto m ary injec • 11 at the ir wee k ly meeti n g, March 20, 
tio ns already. 1939. Pledges duti ea we r e also as-
$1000 in cash instead. 
signed. W. Ellis the presiding of-
ficer then ad j ourne d the meeting. 
Th e mo del is constructed of st~el 
framewo 1'k a n d copper sheet. rt is 
a miniature replica of the Hurley 
Smelter •of M-r. Jack lin g's company 
and was constructe!di by employees 
of the Kansas City Str u ct u ral Steel 
Company. 
WHAT WILL THE 49-ERS FIND? 
The Missouri School of Mines, has, we fee l, reached a 
crucia l time in its his tory. From this point we shall either 
progress farther, with new buildings, incr ease d enrollment, 
better pay for the faculty and new and better equipment for 
all departments-or else we shall gradually slip back into 
a rut, with no new buildings, correspondingly decreasing en - Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
WE LEAVE 
rollment, our best professors finding better positions else-
where, and old equipm ent rusting and wear ing away into AS 
decrepitude . 
This is our last editorial. In it we shall give- no advice, 
for it would not be heeded. 





Why do we think this is a c.r1sis? Simply this : Th e 
steady increase in enrollment in the past five years is not 
sim ply due , to an enhanced reputation of the School of Mines, 
as some optimists think. It is rather the result of a wave of 
population which is even now leaving the grade schools. 
In the lower grades of the eleme ntary schools we are 
told that there are more and more empty seats ea ch year, 
and this epidemic of empty seats is year by year extending 
to the higher grades. Soon it will reach the high schools, and, 
about five years from now, it will hit the colleges. 
faculty who h ave shown their appreciation of our efforts, By Jimmy Carr 
and we extend our sympathy to the new Miner Board for For activities in the Chem de-the lack of appreciation which will be shown them by some partment and a top rank in scholar-
of the same student body and fac ult y . We are certain that ship, we have selected Bill Pearl, the same ones who have carped against us will complain of one of Dr. Shrenks foremost the efforts of our successors and their successors. It is a chemists, for this week's "You 
Th e Hydraulics B-µilding is the first new building M. S. M. 
has had for fift een years. The extension of existing facilities 
to meet the increasing enrollment has about reached its limit Unless we get one or two more new buildings immediately 
we must turn away some of those who wish to enter this in-
stitution in the next few years. 
chro nic ailment, an d should be so regar ded. Know Them Too.". We have been flattered to be told that this year's As president (Master Alchemist), MINER has been the best in the history O\ the publication. of Alpha Chi Sigma, chemical fra-\N e hope that it is true. , ternity, he presided over the first Mid i\vest DistI;ct Conclave of the We do believe that one issue whi ch we put out, the fraternity held at Rolla last Octa-Twenty -fifth Anniversary and St. Pat's Souvenir Issue, is ber. Without undue acclaim, it may 
unpara lleled in the history of the MINER. be stated that the national publi .. But, as we have seen , this necessity to turn some away 
will not last Jong. When the enrollme nt starts to decline 
again, what will the legislator say? "They don 't need any 
new buildings. Those which the y already have will handl e 
their enrollme nt." So M. S. M. must wait another ten, fif-
teen or twenty years until the enrollment starts to build up 
again, if it does. 
We believe that the improvement we have accomplished cal10n of the fraternity hailed it is due to four things: the change to the present newspaper as a big success. 
size, the improved training of the news and ed it ing staff, an Besides Alpha Chi Sigma, Pearl 
aggres sive editorial policy, and the make -up work of B. C. is a member of the professional Co1apton. society, Ira Remson, and belongs to 
""I t · th b the scholastica lly in clined Tau B eta Comp on 1s e man ehind the sc enes. To him must go PL He rooms at 804 Main st. the credit for the neat, modern, expertly tailored appearance In Sedalia, where his parants 
of the MINER thro ughout the year. By some who know, he reside, Bill is known as quite a has been characterized as an outstanding expert in this line. prognosticator, an'd when summe,· 
For in the meatnime buildings age and equipment wears 
out or rusts away. Can the present plant of the School of 
Mines, without improvements and additions , stand the at -
tacks of twenty more years of steady use and weathering? 
We dislike pessimism, but we find it hard to believe that the 
old Chem Building can stand on its own foundation another 
twenty years, especially since the vines which formerly held it 
together have been removed. 
To him must go also the principal credit for engineering comes around he annualy picks the 25th Anniversary and St. Pat 's Issue of which we are winners in the Big League Pennant so proud. We express our sincere thanks to him for his ser - races for the Sedalia papers, Occas-
vices. Without his work, the MINER could not have made the sionally, however, bis predictions go 
advance s it has. astray. Th MIN=R · h d , 
- . Said Bill last fall, "How did I e I ,t<; WIS es to exten its thanks and comp h- know Medwic,k would slump, when We fear that another twenty years of stagnation in this 
respect would be a little too much for old MSM, and that in-
crease in enrollment, should · it finally come, wou ld be too late 
to save her. 
1:1ents .to Luman Long and the staff of the New Era for r picked the st. Louis cardinals to t.neir fme Job_ m prmtm~ throughout the year, and their wil-1 end on top of the National !League !mg cooperation m solvmg .):he difficulties of its publication . heap.'' 
The officers of the Miner Board give their thanks to 
their staf f for thei r aid in the publication of the MINER and 
the cond uct of its business . 
It should be plain that the principal reason for new build-ings in any education institution is increasing enroll -
ment. Then it must also be plain that we must get any new 
buildings we are going to get within the next four years; else 
we must wait another decade or two, when it may be too late. 
We must ride on the peak of this wave, and establish 
here in Rolla a great technical schoo l whic h can weather a 
a temporary decrease in enrollmen t, whose increasing fame 
and prestige will tend to counterac t this decline, and move on 
the upgrade through even such a period of population decline 
The Editor of the MINER ex tends his thanks to his 
colleagues, the other officers, in this busin ess of publishing 
the School of Mines newspaper, and to all others mentioned 
above. It has been his prid e and joy throughout the year . 
W anderin' Of 
A Sopb·' s Mind 
Well, I had the m os t unu sualQSt 
LONG LIVE THE MISSOURI MINER! experience la st weak. It was wh en 
these iguerant freshmens "3/RS car · 
ryin silly ai llie s and I aint none 
too popilar with the frosh noh ow , 
and so one day twe-lve of them at-
takted with their sillyailies. Well 
I immedi ate ly pansed all twelve 
and broke there ,sillyailies over my 
nee, and axiden taly got a splinter 
in my laig. So I wint down to the 
scool hospittel and had Dr. Fine 
take it ou t. W~ch reminds me. Dr. 
Fine Iernt all he nos about sergery 
in a butchershop , and so can cu t 
ennybody up purty well, but he aint 
no good atal l at puttin pepul back 
together. Well h e wanted to sen ,d.1 
me to St. iLewis a t furs t but finelly 
be sed he wood t ry to take out 
the splinter hisself. When he wur-
k in on me ever time I wood mo ve 
he wood say, whoa boy, and I ast 
him why, and he se d he had served 
And, wit h that, we bow our way out . 
as is imminent. In the Mornin g Mail So we see the next four years as crucial ones for the future of MSM. If we can win the good will of the Legis - First Gun In Annual Grass Figb.t lature and the Board of Curators, and get the much -nee ded Editor of the Miner: improvements and additions to the buildings and grounds of There are quite a few cow paths, 
or rather Miner paths , on the the School of Mines, we may see our Alma Mater steadily campus where there should be 
moving upward to take its '\-ightful place among the other thriving grass. one might observe great technical institutions of the nations such as MIT , Cal on an aerial photograph of the Tech, Purdue, and Carnegie. school taken recently that quite We do not say that this can be done. We do say that it a few of the walks are where the 
:f ~~l~illl ~n tt~:~~~~ ~;~l~~~ ~u!~g~v;~!=r~a~; si~:a!~:i t::~~ a beautiful cam 




A. I.E. E. 
WHEN! WHER1E! 
The school has spe n t a modest 
sum for grass seed and spends 
quite a bit more each year for Wednesday, March 29 incidentals used for the upkeep of 
11 :00 a . m. and 7 :30 p. m. Aud. the lawn, Let's keep off the grass 
and let it grow. Visitors like to see 7 :30 p. m . 104 Nor. a good lawn. Besides, St. Pat or Friday, March 31 somebody did such a good job M. I. A. A. Indoor Track Meet 7 :00 p, m. Columbia with the manure spreader that no Tuesd A il 4 I self-respecting Miner should want ay, pr to walk in the stuff. Band 7:30 p. m. Aud. 
--
A. S. M. E. 7 :30 p. m. I More Courts N 
I eeded on Oampus Movies of San Francisco bridge by A. S. C. E. 7 :30 p. m. Aud. Editor of the Miner: Wednesday, April 5 This writer's attention has been 
use of the students, and it seems 
wrong for them to have to stand 
back and let outsiders take them 
over. At the same time, many of 
those ou tsi d ers are employees of 
the school and should be given 
some consideration. Is t here any -
thing that can be done to alleviat e 
thi s s itu ation? Can anything be 
done through the Mine r to secure 
addition courts? Space for at least 
four more courts is already avail-
able. Why can they not be fixed 
up for use? How about putting out 
a Ii tt1e sale s talk tht'ougb your 
edito ri al col um n an 1d1 try to get 
these need ed improvements on th is 
camp u s? 
--'L. P, 
his internsh ip in a verternarys of -
Editor of th e MJner: fi ce and be was so usta wo rkin g on 
More than one of our poor fresh- horses that he always sed, Whoa, 
men was overcome wit h nosta.Jgia whin sumbody moved. 
when the breeze wafted the fra- Wel1 I almost got put on pro -
grant scent of our odoriferous I bation the u ther day on acct of I 
campUs to his sensitive, red no se. lost my krib notes ju st afore that 
More than one of the residents of I last Fiziks quiz, but I got out it 
the wooded suburbs of the fair city very slick, on acct of .A!nn.sby fin el-
of Rolla was proud of his ignor- ly se ct h e woodent ,put me on pro-
ance as he sp urred bis burro to a • bation if I wood save baby steps 
fast walk past our campus. Ev en fer his kid what is entered in the 
t he good natured hoosiers h urri ed baby contest do wn town. However, 
past the campus and gagged at the I am beginnin to think I aint so 
se piaic (dar k brown with a tinge slick after ,all on acct of I hav~ 
of red) taste whic h the stifling tawke!d to seven uther fellos what 
stench left with the m . Much of our got off probation by promisin to 
Jives are spent in feeling so rry for save baby steps fer Hard Harled 
these poor, "ignorant" people who Arzpsby a lso. 
cannot read or write. Yet the:-e 
-------
Alpha Chi Sigma 7 15 C called to the crowded conditions : p. m. hem. Leet. existing on the tennis courts. Two St P t ' Bo d 7 30 isn't a one of them who doesn't New Informat1·on on . a S ar : p. m. Club Room courts are certainly not enough to know that manure shou 1d A F Track, Tennis, and Golf-Westminster 3 :45 p. m. H ere accomddate the number of stu- be sprea!dl in the fall, and tomic Force ound 
-------:=:==-::-:=-::--c-::-:--- ------------ • de~ts on the campus who indulge in definitely not in the spring, especi• THE MISSOURI MINER .1 
th1s sport. Add to thi s the fa"t ally when no plowing is to b e that almost an equal number ~f d townspeople avail themselves of the one. Y es, it is safe to say that Offi · al bli f f th t d t b d f h these people are laughing at the , ~<,l!OO( 0 • Cl ,PU ca !On o_ e S U en O y O t e use of the courts and you see the "intelligencia up at th' School of 
"_•/~ ~sour1 School of Mines and ~etallurgy. Pub - reason for this commentary. Mines," i~•· lished every Wednesday dunng the school The courts are by rights for the 
-A. S. c-".~ .,,,>!'. year. Entered as second class matter April 
~------------
~-- 2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under 
Rollamo Theatre the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic , $1.50 I per yea r ; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy t cents. 
-
----------------------- 1-- - --- -----Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. Fri. & sat. Mar. 31 April 1 
Double Feature Program J'J38 Mcmbu 1939 
~ Colle6M:lfe Pr ss N;;i~~N;i
0Ad~e;;i~;t s; ~~Nin~: r Robert Montgomery an"d, RosaJind Russ ell in 
"FAST AND LOOSE" Distnbutor ol College Publishers Re-presenlaJive 420 'MADl90N AVE, NEW YORK. N . Y. and Colleeiafe0i6esl CH1c1,c.o • eos1011 • Lo s A111;1:us • so Fitucrsco George O'Brie n in 
"LAWLESS VALLEY" Miner Board 1938-39 plus "Pipe Land" and "Flambg Edito · Chi f Frontiers" Busin~i:Ma!g~~- ---_-_·_-_·_·_·.·.---.·_-_-_-_·_-_-~·-.-_-:::_-:_·_-_- _- ~ ·_- - -_·_-_-_-_-_·_·_·_·_ ff.o antth.daarge Fri. Only-lLast showing Mana · 'Edito · "Ferdinand, The !Bull" Ad ~:l Mar ---·-·-----·---------------··---··------------------ · M. Bolotsky Sat. Mat. starts 1·30--,Adm 10 15 
~'-" mg nager -------··---··--·----·---·-·--··------W. F. Oberbeck Nights 1st sho,,; 7-AdU: 10:25 c u,n;uuwooa Manager -------------- '.f. W. Kelly 
· c 
. I Sun. and Mon. April 2 & 3 Miner Board 1938-89 Claudette Colbert and Don Ameche EDITLSG DEPT: In 
C. L. Cowan, W. J. Carr, C.H. Cotterill "MIDNIGHT" NEWS DEPT: I Plus-"Cops Ia Always 'Right" "Re-General: R. E . Vaughn E. H. Johnso F Finl cording <Modern Science" and La-G L Mitsch, R Alf 'd n! · ey, test News Flashes 
ol 
"Being subtle can add to the a p-
peal of anything,'· said Prof. Blow 
one afternoon in class. 11For in-
stance, if you tell a young lady that 
when you gaze into the depth s of 
her eyes , time stands still-that'c 
being subtle. But, if you tell the 
same young 1ady that her face 
would stop a clock, that's no t bein g 
so subtle." T he class laughed heart-
ily, as usual. "And your laughing at 
these moth-eaten joke s of min e is 
another good example of being 
subtle/ added Joe. 
=-------------Young dn 
"TOPPER TAKES A TR IP" 
Plus Walt Disney's "Practical Pig" 
and Late:Bt News Events 
Wed.-On the stage, 'Bresentation 
ot Awards to Winners in Baby 
Parade 
Shows 7 ,& 9-Adm. 10 •& 36c 
Madison, Wis. (Special)-New 
and more accurate information 
concerning atomice force wh ich i s 
·generally credited by scientists 
with being respons ibl e for the 
stability of ma tter a nd thereby 
"ho ldi ng the world together," was 
divul ged by two University of 
Wis cons in physicists in papers pr e-
sente d before the American Physi-
cal society meeting in Washington, 
D . C., recently, 
The two physicist s, Professo r 
Gregory Bre it a nld.1 Raymond G. 
H erb, de scr ibed ex p eriments con-
ducted at Wi sc onsin durin g the 
pa.st two years with high vo ltage 
''atom-busting" apparat u s, which 
yie ld ed to them val u a ble inf orma-
tion as to what go~s on inside the 
atom, one of science's most my ster -
ious present-day problems. 
!Shooting protons, wblo-'1. are 
The 
C. D. VIA· 





. · · or , J . F. Rushing, A . H . Sun. Matinees 1·00 & 3·30 
rsten, R. E. Schrader, H. Nicholas. I Adm. 10 & 30c · · Spo rts.: J . A . Emery, (Sports Editor), L . Payne Nights 7 & 9-Adm 10--36c THE NEW B. C. Compton, J. A. Kiesler. ' 
· BUSINESS DEPT.: Tues. April 4-Matlnee & Nlte 
W . A . BaUIIlStark, R. Egbert R. McFarland R I Mi~_ae1 Whalen and !Lynn !Bari in Miller p T Dowling C Ow ' L s s .' . I PARDON OUR NERVE" ADVERTISING :om:: ' . ens, . . tohldrier, IPlus--"Russian IDressing" "Music 
. Thru The Yea rs" and "New Road-R . A. Guncl, W. Lovendge, N. Jaff e, F. Hoene r. ways" CIRCULATIQN _DEPT: . Matinee 3 P. M.-1st Nile show 6:30 J. R. Post, ,A,. Kidwell , M. Henning, C. Watt en- Adm. 10 & 25c barger. 
Faculty Adviser:- - Dr. Arllold WiI1iams 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
~ 
::::. T~;½i;F39 ::: ~ .. i, 
Wed & Thurs . April IHl We D e liver Phon e 191 ;;; Constance Bennett and Rolan 1d 
DIJIUIIIIIIHIHIIJIIIUIIIUl~fl~IIIIIIHUIIIIIIIUIIIIU/IIIIIIIIUUlllillllllWlllmll//llllllllw/JIUIIIIIIIIIIIIJilWUIUIIIIIJllfflWIIHmllHIUIIIJIIIIUIIIIIHIUII/IIIWlnUIIIIIIIIIIUIIUllllll1mlll1!: 
Scene from "Pardon Our Nerv e" 'w hich show s at the 
Rollamo The atre, Tuesday, April 4. 
Amherst, Mass (AQP) The grow- H • l N ing fear of U, S. college and uni- OSplla Otes 
versity administrators that higher 
edu catio n is headed for comp lete 
governmental dom ina tion has be en 
concise ly summarized by Amh erst 
College's Pros. Stanley King. 
By Fred Finiey 
The hospital reports for the pas;; 
week the largest s ick li st of this 
school year, proh a bly du e to aft c>r· 
affects of St. Pat 's and the mid-
Pointing out that wh en colleges 
no longer are able to pay their own 
way they lose their freedom Pros semeS ter exams. Eigh t of the Kin g sai d: ' . I twelv ~ students report ed spent .:t 
"Th e economic basis of privately day or two each in the hospital 
endowed educational institutions is fro~. ~he "f lu, " bald, colds , or 
so und today, but it is doubtful if tonsihtts. The se eight wer e Ralph 
it will be sound tomorrow. Th e in- S chr ader, L . H. Hapgo od, Richartl 
come from our endowments h a.s Schumacher, Andy Andrea, Al!Jert 
dropped . a third a ntd the end is not Farry , Everett Birc ·h, J ames Gen-
yet . I try, and Gordon Molin e. How ard 
Katz , Jr. , has been in th e hospital 
---. -- I for th e past week suf'Jfering from 
elect ricall ~ charged particl es, at bronchitis. George Brad shaw who 
pro tons W1th the terrific electrical is sufferi n g from , d' •t/ h force of 2 400 000 volts the apipen 1c1 s, as 
physicists deler~ined con ~erning been . moved to St. Lou is. John 
the new atomic fore~ which was Bel"Wlck had bis tonsils remov ed 
discovered only a few ye ar s a~ ld th~ twelfth :tna n on the Iist-
that such force· ago B ill Kr1 ete meyer , has the good olrl· 
1. Comes int~ play when two fashioned m umps. 
protons are only one tenth of a Becau se of an epidemic of small-
millionth of a millionth of ·an in ch pox in St. Ja m es and Stee}v ille, 
a.part, and the hospital is vaccinating ali stu-
2. That the fo rce which p ropels dents f-ree of charge. Over two 
the two pro to ns togethe r when thev hundre' dr were vaccinat ed dur ing 
are that close to each othe~r the past week. T hose who hav ~ 
amounts to a fall throu,gh 11 million not yet received their "shot" al'e 
ele ctrical volts. u rged to call at the ho spital at 
The se disc overies are hailed as their ear lies t convenience. 
im p ortant in the sc ientific world 
beca u se they rev eal for t h e first 
time exactly how near two nuclei 
must be to each other before they 
Patronize :!\'liner Advertis ers 
ASHER & BEL 
attract each oth er w ith a lmo st ir-
resistible force , a nd because the 
di stance within which the force 
sets in and its t e rrific energy are 
for the first time measure'd , ac -
curately. Gr ocer ies 
The new atomic force which the 
Wisconsin p hysicists have been 
s tudying for the pa.st two years was 
discovered in 1934, but until now, 
l!ttle has been definitely known -
concer ning it. Previsously , only 
two other kinds of force were 
V ege tab le s 
Meats 
W e Del iver 
known to mankind, gravitational 7th & Pine 
force a nd electrical force. Phone l'7 
EGGS, POULTRY, 
GROCERIES 
Far m e r's Exchange 
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By B. C. Compton 
Caipe Girardeau will d e fend its 
indoor track cham •pinship whe n the 
six MiSsouri Intercolle gia:te Athle-
tic Association t ea m s ga the r at 
Brewer Field Hou se, Columbi a, 
Fri day ni ght , for their f ifth an n ual 
March 29, 
Intramural __ _ 
Sport News 
By Leslie Payn e 
meet . The Indians came from be- Sof tball 
hind last year to win the title from 
the favored S prin gf ieJid, team, and Softball, proba •bly the m ost popu -
th1s yea r Coach A:be Stuber's boys la r of th e In tram u ra l sports, and 
may do the same. I certainly th e most popular Sprin g 
The Indi ans have won three s port, w ill open on Monday, April Cambridg e, Mass. - (ACP) - Pr of 
stra ight in door and four consecu- 3rd at 4-:30 ,P· m. when A. L. T. op- Percy VV. Bridgman, famed Har-
tiv e outdoor meets. They will be poses Theta Kappa Phi in th e fi rs t vard University phyysicist, ~a~ 
cons idera bly weakened this year, game of the season . The Mayor of shut t h e door s of his laboratory to 
ftowever, by th e loss of several t he city w ill not be pre s ent to to~ E- citizens of totalitarian states to 
stars . Their b iggest lo ss will be the first ball, nor will the stan ds be protest the misuse of science by 
:Bill Mc'L ane, the conference one- packed with a bowling mob: but 
I 
the dictator-con trolled natio ns. 
man team, who garnered most of you can bet your bottom doll ~•· In a "Manife st o by a Phy sicist" 
the In di ans' points in the last m - 11 there _w ill be at least eighteen published _in th e offi~ia! journ a l of 
doo r eve 1yt. en_thus1astic pl~yers on hand for J th e A m e1,ican Asso~iat1on for the 
Stube r expects a great amoun t . this game. This popu la r daytim e 1 ~dvan~em~nt of Scienc e, the lead -
of he lp from freshmen recruits, and j spo rt , which has m et with even ' 1n~ scientist ~eclared: 
if num bers indicate the strength of g~eate~ su~cess at night, will be I have decid ed from now on n ot 
a team, the Indian s will agai n come g iv en its first test at M. S . M. un- to show any apparatus or di sc;1ss 
out ahead. Stuber ha s 45 cand i- der t he lig ht s on Tu esday, April my expe rimen ts w ith the citizen s dates . Only fiv e lett ermen re turn- 4th at 7:30 when Kappa Sig clash es of any totaHtari a n State. A c i tizen 
ed, but a large group of first-y':!:ar w ith Sigma Nu in a fe ature bat- of such a St ate is no longer a fr ee 
me n will make up for the lack of 
I 
tle. The lig hts will be given a individual, but he may be conpelle '.: 
ex perienced men. In time trials the th orou gh test during the first week to en gage in any activity wha t -
no n-lettermen have trimmed the in which four nigh t ga me s have ever to advance the purpos e of that 
le ttermen rather easily . I been sche du led. If they prove su e- ! ~tate. T he purpose of the totalitar-
Has Vete r an Team ! cessf ul , ni ght ga m es will be con- 1an States hav e sh own themselves 
. . . . : tinued 1durin g the balance of the I to be in irreconcilable conflict witCI 
Sprmgf1elld will h ave a veteran : season. I t h e purposes of free States. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
\ Eyes Over The American Campus 
NarrHW&STERN l.NIVERSrTY 
Jl.NIOR, WORKS HIS WAY 1HROUGI-I 
Cl:XJ£6E BY WINNING PRIZE: 
CONTESTS/ 
HE HAS wa,.i EVERY!l11NG ffiJM 
A oy-.l OF lUNA ASH TO AN AUTO-
MOBILE .AND HAS OJ!..LE<?TED 
f?,500 IN lllE !¼ST FIVE YEAAS/ 
YP· 
• I •.t'l,: 
no.\ JUN! 26 TO IO&MBEU. 178'S, !;°t'l, NASSAU HAL, f'RJNCEia-.1 UN~ •~-1 
WAS lHE CAPrlOL CFll-~ NATION., 
tea m, but Coach 'iSpeedy" Collins j According to Coach Gill the "In particular, the totali tarian 
is bothered by the lack of. dash j lighting system on the fie ld ~ill be 'States do not rec ogn ize that the 
me n. ~e Bears _are stro n g i n the , superior to any in this vicinity Six cultivation of scient i fic l{nowled ge 
long d1st~nces, wit~ H~r be rt ~en ch I giant reflectors and four f1ood for its own sa ke is a worthy end 
a~ d M~non Dona1d _m the half- ' lights will pr ovi de th e illuminati on. of human endeavor, but have com-
nu l~, m'l~e a nd two-mll~ . ! The d-iamond will be re ve rsed !ram m andee red t he scientific activities 
e!:::; 1~: a;f~e;-1:;::,~ 1\nar~r::: its pos ition of last year b eca us e_ of of their citizens to serve their own States and of giv in g the individua.1
1 
College, comes out for in tellige n t 
eve nts, but ma s u r ise in the the a r ra n gement of the lights, with ,pul'J)oses . o>pportu n ity to expres,, hi s abhoi--1 and va lua,ble st u dent- fa cu lty co:i-
f" ld U3 ~t h ~ - b home plate 1n the south eas t corner "These States have thus annull ed rcnce of their practices.' ' ! tacts H! eve n . · ' . . arre_ns urg of the field. · the gro u nds which !formerly ju st i- "It. is one of t he inconsistencies 
an d the M 1sso ur1 Miners w11l pre- f' d d d I The thirteen teams hav e been ie an ma e a pleasure of the N e .. -.· York City (AOP) Phi B eta of our social order that we legis • 
sen t a well-bala nced team, but divided into two league s, the same fr ee sharing of scientific know- K ap p a, o lde st a n d stronges t of all lat e aga inst me dici n e men who may 
nei t h er coach is expecting to win as in voll ey b all . League "A" is com- ~edge between ind ividua ls of dif- U. S. honorary educational fra- , enda n ger our physical we11--being 
th e cha.m:p ioru;hlp . posed of A . L. T., T. K . P., Sen ior s, ferent countri es. A self-respecting ter ni t ies, ha s announced here a I an 'd at the same time encourage The mee t wi ll b e th e fifth Since pj K. A.,; Kappa Sig, Si gma Nu , recogn1tiion o'f this altered situa- plan to ra ise $300,000 to "strength en ed u cational charlatans an d ca reer-
the indoor co mp e ti tion was re- and Frosh; League "B" of Sophs, lion demands tha t this prac t ice be liber al edu catio n , freedom of ists whose no str ums menac e our 
s umed in 1935. K. A., Triangl e, Juniors , Sigma Pi , stopP<1d •. thought and fre e dom at larg e." effol'ts to improve our minds." Uni-
M. I. A. A . Notes I and Lambda Chi. The w1nner of •~cessation of scientific in t~r- The fund will be used to pl'o- versity of Mich iga n 's Pros. A. G. 
Spnng fi e ld footba ll is oc upying each leag u e wi ll meet at the end course with the totalitarian S tat':!:s mo te the "defen se of the human - R u t hven strikes at educationa:J. in 
t he attention of three league of the season in the champio n ship ,s e rves the double pu r pos e of mak - itie s a nd in te llectural freedom " a.nd stitutions whose officla.Ie win p u b-
sc hools. Coach Gale B ullman has II play-offs ing more difficult the misu se of . is espec ially to b e used in com bat - Jicity by "discovering" new edu-
bee n stress 1n-g the air attack, and The first week's schedule is in- scient if,ic inrformation by these 
1
, ting the intr<Riuction of any total - I cational plans. 
next year's M m ers pro bably will el uded below . As soon as the status _________ itarian ideas in America. • • • 
take to the air la n es for t h e first of the ni ght games is decided, Lhe K A F. ll "The government has been oper-1 THE . COLLEGIATE •REVIEW t ime in seve ral seaso n s. The ba l ance · of ~schedu le will be carried ·• i ,mer, Sr . ! at in g fo 1· ten years by d eficit fi - . (By Associated Collegiate Press) M. h th d th - ,sat. 2:25-Sun. 1: 40. I mers ave e passers a.n e in this column. Watch the Gym Thompson , Kappa Sig; Trace y nan cl ng. W e' ll pay for that later. iDelta Kappa •Del ta, th e only 
rece ivers and B u llman has indi- bulletin board for any current T . K . P.; Timberman, Jr. ' I'm not critic is in g t he governm~nL n ational pre-law fraternity in '.he 
cate d that he will ma k e us e of changes in the schedule. Sat. 2 :30-Sun . l: 45_ It's just the w ay th ings are-it's a U . S., has been organized on the 
~hem against Was h ington antd.1 St.
1 
The Sched ule : Blazovic, Pi K. A.; Brandt , A. L. world s ituation. Tho se costs will Millsaps College camp us. Louis u n ivers iti es. .A-pril 3: 4:30 A . L. T. vs T. K. P. T. ; Webb, Triangle. have to be paid the day after to· A convention of all Texas college 
, I Apr il 4: 4:30 1Sr . vs P.i K. A. · Sa t. 2 :35---Sun. l: 50 . morro"' ·· tw ins will be held at BaY'lor Uni• Coach Carl Volt m ar sent hi s 7:30 K a ppa Sig vs 'Si-gma Nu Bowman, L amb da Chi ; Twiehaus , "That ev il day come in a few versity this month. Warrens burg Mules thro ugh a two- April 5: 4:30 Sophs vs. K. A. Sigma Pi; Nevins, Soph . years , or it may be ten. It wi!l A "Georg ia Garden Center " has hour scrimmage recently after the 7:30 Triangle vs Jr. Sat . 2 :40--Sun_ l: 55 _ d efi nit e ly be durin g his life ti:ne, been esta blished on the University Mule s bad had two week s of work- April 6: 4:30 Sigma Pi vs Lambd a No. 2, Sigm a Nu; No. 2, F ros h. * he is convinced. of Georgia campus. 
ou ts, and after i ts conclusion he Chi • Th es e two men no t n amed yet. I "T hey w ill be faced with the R ·ollins College has been given 
anno unced h e was thorou gh ly satis- 7:30 A. L. T. vs Frosh • • • altern~tive of remai ning ind ep end· 100 ac re s of Fl ori da jungle-land to 
fie d with the showing. Among the April 7: 4:30 T . K . P . vs Sr. ; ent pnvately endowe d institution s, add to its campus . 
men who will make a bid for a 7:30 Pi K. A . vs K appa Sig. V ol}eyball I or accepting gover nm ent s ub sidies. Dr. M .L. Gr ant of Iow a State 
Page 3 
The conference in'~co 1· meet on during the day in the running 
Fr iday night at Bre wer FielJ events, while the field events, ten-
Hou se in !Columbia will probably he n is and golf will b e run t.hrouo-h 
~t he first of two important victories to the fini sh . Th e winners will ;e-
for Springfield th,is season. The ceive their awar ds that nigh t under 
o~her will be the outdoor meet to the floodlights while the fin a ls in 
be held at Rolla on May 13. Tn t he running events are being run 
addition t he Bears may gain mo re off . 
prestige by defeating Ark a nsa s 
Univer s ity in their annual meeti ng. 1-c:: 1 • ~ .... 
Tb ere is no question about \he -~ e3~v.ra'l€:r Vil£.nner 
Bears being th e team to beat th,.; of Cross Country 
year. Th e Cape Girardeau team. I 
winners in the pa st four ind oor Bob Westwater from the Pi K. 
meets, h ave los t Bill McLane , and A. wo n the annual Interfraternity 
to the spectators who watch ed him cross country race Saturday after-
travel last year, the loss will hu r t noon, running the scheduled course 
j Coach A be Stube r's cha nc es for in four minutes and fifty siv sec-
' ano ther title. onds. Donald Burris runnina for 
• • • ' the S igma Nus, ran' Westwa'ter a 
It's hard to say what t he Min ers close scened, Nelson GaNun, Pi 
will do in the indoor affair The K. A ., Guy Brown , Sigma Nu , and 
best perform an ces will probably be Rich ard Mitc'hell , Lambda Chi 
turned in by Oti s Taylor in the low finish ed third, , fourth, and fifth 
hurdl es and dash es; George F ort in respectively. ,Th e Frats were all 
the mile and half-mile, and the welll represented and the race was 
Tucker twins in the mile and two- close through out the whole course. 
mile. How ever any man may come 
through w ith an unex,pected fir st . 
The indo or a£fair is nothi n g more 
than a tryout for the various pro s-
pects, and the Miners may h ave a 
shining light hidden just like any 
of the other schools. 
Th e University of Mi nn esota's 
sc hool bf agriculture, first of its 
k<ind in the U. S., celebra t ed th e 
50th anniversary of it s founding 
this month. It is a school to help 
far .mers improve farming methods. 
Ei ghteen U. S. co lleges offer 
According tO Coach Gale Bull- I courses in petroleum and gas engi-
man spring football practice has 1 n eer in g. 
progr esse d nic ely, and t he Miners 
will undoubtedly have a better 
team next faJl than during the pa;3t 
season . Thi s fact will prove popul ar 
with the s tudent body, for no ma t-
te r how much another sport is 
liked, MSM's first love is football. 
Th e Miner s will probably run in-
to one of i ts toughest games in 
several years when Uley squa re off 
with the Washington Universit y 
Bears n ex t fa.Ii. Inside dope hav e 
it that the Be ars are the toughest 
in many years. 
lt wo n 't be long before the six 
schools in t he conference caiJI h ere 
at R olla for the outdoor meet , and 
it will be a chance for the MinPrs 
to really s how off . We can't pre-
se nt the fem inin e to uch that :he 
other schools can, but we can place 
800 . s tudent s i.n the stands as spec-











126 W. 8th 
--------------
re gular job next fall is Porter Robb -Apr il 8: 1 :30 Soph vs. Trian gle I I n ~he latter event, they will no T eachet'S College has a person al -
of Sedalia, former f ulback on the 3:00 K. A. vs Jr . The first two weeks of volleybail longer b e the free institutions that library cross-reference fil e o f 85,-Unive rsity of Misso u ri team. 4:30 'Sig ma Nu vs. Frosh. resulted in nin e forfeits being I hav e made this country what it is 00 cards. 1, --- ---- --- -:------ -- -- - - -- ---- -1',. 
• • • chalked up , r ep resentin g a total of IMy jud g ment t ell s m e that only tbe Th e co llege of the City of New DON'T FORGET 
Coach Harold Blair of Spring- Horseshoes over one third of the scheduled stro n gest will be able lo withstar.d J York library la st year loaned oul CALL-- - Tu CKE R DA IR y CO· field has a large squad working out games. Thi s is a direct contrast t:o the temptatio n of government sub- 1,ll3 ,635 vo lum -es. FO.R,--
regu larly, and if spirit can he lp a The In tram ural bore ss ho e tourna- the basketball seas on in wh ich all sidy an'ct yield to whatever go vern- To give students bf landscape 
- pasteurized Dairy product s team to a higher spot in the con- me n t for this year is scheduled to games sch edul edi w ere played .. ment s up e1'v ision may accompa;n.y arcbitec t ure practical train1n g We l\'lake Special Deliveries fere nce standings, the Bears may Neverthele ss several of the teams t h e subs'idy_ " Colurribia Univefl s1ty is trans 'form· 
ris t f II f th II h r start on Saturday, April 8. E ach have shown a lot of interest in this ing the old est ate of the Alexander 
e nex a ram e ce ar, w e e organization may enter two men in c:,,v\rt an d are playino~ a good brand QUOTAB LE O .. UOTES Hamil ton family at Irvington, N. they have been for the past three the si ngl es a nd one t eam in the oJJ:-'"' 
- I years . doubles . Entri es must be in by G:OO of volleyball. (By Associated Collegiate Press) ":_:_ in to ~ multiple-ga1' de n arbore-
tBla ir has more material to pick p. m. Saturday, April l, in order Pi K. A. looks lik e the favorit~ "Unless people interested in l.ullL-
a team from tha n any other schoo l t hat the pairin gs may be ca rl'ied in in Lea g u e "A " afte r h av ing won 5 youth are on guard and us e wh;e Six per cent of the college and in the loop, with the exception of the Miner on Wed., lA.ipri1 5_ Medal s and lost -none. A. iL. T. h as com- -strateg y , y outh is go in g to suffer uni versity n-ewspa:pers in the U. S. the champ ionship Maryville out- will b e awarde dJ the winner and m a nd of seco nd pl ace at presen t in the incr easi ng conflict betwe<'n own the ir own pi ;infin ·g plants. fit, and coaches are expecting a runner -up in si ngles, and the win- with a 3 a nd 1 r ecor d , while S"ig ma young people a nd old-age groups. H arvard University has estaib li sh-
s tiffer battle from the Bears next ning team in double s. Nu , with 2 a n d 1, is in po ssession It will be a tragedy to have this ed a radio wor1csbop to explore n ew fal1. 
-A "hot" battl e is expected a.gai n of third plac e. nation al co nflkt , but it seems al- pos sibili ties in the developmen t of 
th is year . The Juniors will prob- In League "B" anyt hin g can hap- l most certain to come." Dr. Homer b1
1
oadcasti ng a:s a;n art form . 
pen, as the 'Sophomores, Lam bd a! P. R,J,iney, pr eside nt-el ect of the 
ab ly ha ve t h eir last year 's winning Miners in Indoor 
Track Tourney at 
Columbia Friday 
combination back this year; Rubin Ch i, a nd th e Juniors are all tied University of Tex as , believe s the 
of A . L. T. a nd Flanary of Sigms. •for first plase with thre e victories conf ,)ict threa te n s yo uth with loss The Fines t . 
and one defeat each. Either the of financiaJ assistance for ectuca ~ 
Nu are n o set -up for anyone; a nd Sophs or L a mbd a Chi will be t ion. 
the Frosh - may surprise wi th a e liminated when th e two mee t "It is a great pity that throu g h 
Next Fri d ay t-he M'.in ers w ill "dark horse" e~t?"; 'Thursday ni g ht. Th e only remain- the ofifiense of a few students man y 
trav el to Colu mbia to par ,ticipate ing game for the Junlors is with others permit th emselves to be !n-
ln t he MM1A I ndoor Co n furence Golf S igm a Pi who has so far fail ed to flu e n ce d by the fea r of 'a ppl e p 0 J-
Meets . The proba bl e entra n ts from r eg iste r a victory. A victo ry for the ishi n g'. I feel that It is a waste of 
MSM in the var ious eve nt s, as Sta rli ng 'af 2:00 p . m. on Sat u r - Jun iors over Sigma Pi wm, assure opportunity when students .tiail t o 
dete rmined by the int er -squad day, Apri l 1, t h e go lf tournament them of a ti e for first , while a \\e - see k acq u aintance with m embers of 
meet last Friday and Sa tu rday wl11 b e run on a regu lar sched u le of feat wil pla ce the league title in the staff of a friendly, soc ial ba sis ." 
are: 18 ho les Saturd a y a n d 18 ho les Sun ~ the han ds ... of the winner of 1he Fran k D. McS lroy, pres ·ident of 
'Dashes-Tay lor a nd Laldd. day. T he offic ial pairing s which Soph...;l,am 'bda Chi game. Mankato (Minn.) State T eachers 
Low H u rd les-Corneau and 'Ta y are li sted below must be st ri ctly Res u lts of games t.o date: 
lor. fo ll owe d. Any entra n t fal llng to IA. L . T . fr om T . K P. , 2:1. 







High H ur dl es-Mi ts ch and Wise . play wit h hi s respec t ive g-ro u p at Pi K. A. from Sr., F orfeit . 
Quarte r M il e-Carver and L yn c h. t h e specified ti m e will be dis• Sigma N u fro m Kappa Sig, 2:0. 
Hal! Mll e--G aNun a nd Poh lman . q u a llfied. Fair pla y, good sport s - A. L. T . from Frosh , 2:0. HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Mil~ ort a nd Tucker. ma ns hi p , a n d t h e r egu lar co u rse T . K. P . from Sr., Fo r feit. 
Two Mil~. a n d A. Tu ck er . r ul es wi ll gove rn t he m a t ch , T he P i K . A . from K appa Sig., 2:0. 
Shot Put-Ladd and W a ll e r . two-ma n team h a:vin g low score wi ll Pi K. A. fro m T . K. P., 2:0. 
Broa d Jum p-11'a yl or a nd H a ll . rece iv e m edals, an d th e low m a n K . A. fr om Sig m a Pi, Forfeit. 
Hi gh Jump-lLa d d , Hall and for th e 36 holes wi ll receive a 1Sophs from K. A., For feit. 
Burge.gs. meldal. Triang le from J r., Forfe it. 
Po le V a ult-lBenHez and H aas. T h e Pair in gs: iLa mbda C hi fro m !Sigma Pi, 2:0. 
Disc us ---6 tr awb un . S at . 2:00--ISun . 1: ,15. So ph s t ro m Tr ia ngle, 2:0. V 
Coac h B u llman said t hat h e ex- T opper , K. A., En oc h s, Sopb. ; Ju n iors fro m K. A. , 2:0. 
J><>cts S p1fo gf leld a n d Ca,pe Gl r - ,Dopu ch, A . L. T . A. L. T . from Sr., Forfe it. 
"-Nlea u to f ini sh on e- tw o with Sat . 2 :05--IS un . 1: 20. Ka p pa Sig f rom F ro.sh, Forfeit. 
Spri n g fi eld on top, and that the M a rk ley , Sigma Pl ; Sturgis , Jr.; Lambda Chi from T ria n gle , 2:1. 
rest o f t h e pl ace s wi ll be wide open. N ewm .a n, K a pp a S i"g. 1 J uniors from 'Sophs, 2:0. 
Coach 's p r ese n t wo rry Is th a t so in e Sat. 2 :10-6 un . 1 :25. · · <Pi K. A . fro m S igma Nu, 2: 0. 
of the trac k m en wi ll t u r n up ill H off Ol.'an , . S igma N u ; "Beard, Kappa Sig from Sr., Forfeit. 
fro m the effec t s of t h e s m al l-pox Fros h ; Trisch; Pi K. A. l T. K. P. from K a ppa Sig, 2:1. 
vaccinations. Nee dless to sa y tha t Sat. 2: 15-Sun. 1 :30. Juniors from Lambda Chi , 2 :1. 
~•d lik e to see a re peti ti on of last Ko zi ate k , T . K . P . ; Ha r tman n , i Frosh from T . K. P ., 2 : 1. 
Year' s meet, Wh en t h e M in e rs, n ot Tria n g le ; .. P it ts, Sr. · ·1 ISopQ.s from Sigma Pi, 2:1. 
conceded Illu ch of a cha nce, w o und Sat. 2:20-S un. 1:35. Pi K A. from A. L . T., 2: 1. 
Up in t h ir d pl a ce . M itche ll, La mbd a Ch i ; Pri tchard, Sigma Nu from S r ., Forf e it. 
AFT ER 'I.HE GAME, SHOW , OR DANCE 
meet your friends at 
Open 5 a. m. to Midnight Dail y- All Ni ght Saturda y 
A New Hair Cut .. A New Shav e and Shampoo 
Result s .. A New Man .. Th e Mod ern Ma.n is Well 














We Have What You. Want In 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
at prices you want to pay 
ROLLA LIQUOR S°TORE 
f P hone 62 We Deliver 6th & Pine 
·· ············ ····· ·· ···· ···· ··· ·······~ ····· ···· 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enou gh to Sei·ve You 
Str ong Enough to Pr otect You 
Small Enou gh to Rn.ow You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance b~rporation 
I-
,I 
THE MISSOURI MINER March 29, 1939 
For Sale Cheap: Slide Rule: Log Log Duplex, goo._d-as new. 
SCOTT~S---The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Eyes Over The Ameri can Campus 
~ooo woMAN· 
Ar KENT SfATE O'll\/ERSrTY 
IS PA1RICJA .V.Es. SHE 
Rl:GtsrEREC> ro.R WEEl<S !All: 
ANO BfCMII: 1llE 12D51ll ~ 
AT 1llE ~ SINCE 1204 
MEN ARE PEG1S1tRED, SHE 
BM> 10 0E MORS OR LESS 
arr IN 1\E OOLO/ 
.RNIH LIOGE 
HAS 6,500,000 BEES WORK-
ING OVERTIME TO f¾Y HIS 
WAY THROUGI-I NOR111WESTERN 
U~IVE:RSl1Y / 
• HE SIIOUIDVIII-[) lJ> Wffil A "6" /WERAG_ · ' 
WHO'S WHO IN ALUMNI 
MSM ALUMNI NEWS 
I daughter, Ed win Richard Wash , 
Jr., member of the freshmen class 
of Washington & Jefferson College, 
, W&Shington, Pa., an 'd Miss Betty 
I 
\¥ash, at home , member of ju nior 
class of L ewistown Senior H igh 
School. 
One brother, Robert Wash, seat• 
tle, Wash., is living. Another broth-
er, David M. Wash, die d at his 
home , Columbus, Ohio, last August. 
In 1907 Mr. Wash was grad ua ted 
from Missouri School of Mi nes, 
1 Rolla, Mo. He was a member of 
I H
arold Blake i:,les 
Harold ,BJalte, 48, head of 
Bacific J3uilding M a t er ials 
lhe 
Co .. 
Readymix Concrete Co ., and active 
in construction C'ircles as a high• 
way contI'actor and prominent 
member of the Portland cha pt er of 
the Associated General Contrac t,n·s 
of America, dield 1 'Sunday night at 
10:30 p. m., Febru a ry 12th , follow-
ing an operation for a,ppendic itls . 
The immediate ca use of death was 
pneumonia which dev e lop ed after 
t he operation . 
Sigma Nu and Tau Beta Pi fr1:t- T he news of Mr. Bla k e's d eat!1 
1 ter:1.iLies. Of the Beta organiz a t ion came as a g r eat s hock to his many 
he was an honorary member for friends, many ot whom were un-
engineering knowledge. aware of th e s udden attac k which 
He was a member of the lod_;c cause d his hurried removal to the 
of Masons , Mitchell, Ind., and (Jf hospita.1. He had ju st return ed 
:Murat Temple Shi;ne at Indiana- from a tlh ree weeks' trip to the 
polis, Ind., where he was a 32nd eastern coast , having arrived hom e 
degree Mason. Mr. VVash was aiso Tuesday. An acut e case of ap-
an active member of Milroy Con- p endicitis ca us e d him to be taken 
gregatio nal Church and of Lewis- to the hospital befor e he had be en 
town Rotary Club . back more than a few h oui·s. 
Mr. Wash was president of Mr. Blake was born in Denver, 
Juanita Valley Council, Boy Scouts Colo ., and gaine d e xp erience in 
of America, and officials of the constructio n work as a mere boy 
cou ncil today expressed their sor - in his early tee n s. His father was 
row over his place will be ex - a contractor an· C, an ear ly pione er · 
tremely 'Clifficult to fill. His per- ' in t h e laying of aspha lti c concrete 
sonality and qualities of leadership Scene from "Fast and Loose ," which shows at the pav e ment. Th e son broke i n to the 
had made him responsible for game in earnest as a constr ucti on 
many advancements in the Scout- Rol!amo Theatr e, Frid ay and Saturday , Mar. 31 and April l . s uperint endent in 1913 at the age 
ing program of th e Juani ta Val- Companion featur e is Geo . O'Brien in "Lawless Valley. " of 22· 
ley. He was love d and admired by ·-- ------------ - -------- He obtained his ear ly education 
leaders a nd Scouts. alik_e . in Shady Side pr eparatory sch oo l 
He entered Sco u Nng m 1932 as a I L em ing, 3111 North Eilt s st ree t , vice I lege here an 1di the Missoun School I at Pit ts bur g , Pa, whei e he was 
m~mber of the troop committee of president of t h e M E Leming of Mines at Rolla, where he WR..S a famed as a.:n all-round alhlete . 
Milroy Tro op 1. In 1933 he becam e Lumb er Mfg. Co ., who died at 6 m e mb er of the Kappa Alpha fra- athletic talent was later d eve loped 
a mem ber of Juani ta Valley Coun- o 'clock March 11th at Southea.at , termly . J when h e attended the Missouri 
cil and a member of the cou ncil 's Missouri H os pi tal were conduc t ed !After his college days he became ' School of Mines which he enterl?d 
camping committee. It was under March 13th at the W a:lther Funeral associate d with hi s fa t her , the la te in 1908 at the age of 17. He starred 
his leade rship that this com • H om e. Rev . Don E . Schooler , pas to I' M . E. Leming , in the lumber manu- in football, bask e tball and baae-
mittee sl ee ted the S even Mountain of Cen le nar y M et hodis t Church, facturing busin ess in Cap e ball. Still later, as a member of the 
cam •p site and started its d evelop - con'ducted the services and buria l Girardeau and had held a pos itio!l Missouri Athletic club in st. Louis , 
ment. In 1936 he was elected vice was in Memorial Park cemetery. co ntinu ously w ith t he firm si n ce, he was a stellar performer of the 
By A. E. STRAUB Mr . Jack Weber, who gra'.du3.ted * president of the Juanita Vall~ y P allbearers we re H ere bert Quade, becoming vice pre si dent of the firm national championship water polo ! 
Dr. Mervin Joseph Kelly , '14. from :.I. S. M. in 1928, will arriv e Council am> h eld that office until H arry Schep er, Ja c k Beaudea n , upon his fa t her 's death March 4, team which at t hat tim e attracted ! 
It is no u ncommon for the Miner m Rolla Wednesday to give a talk he was electe d , president last Jan:.1- Tellis Bridges, Arthur Lewis and l938. j wide attention in the athletic world. 
of today to call his "loved one" concerning mining in so uth east~rn ary. He was already deep in plans J. N. Stewart , a ll e mpl oyes of Mr. Mr. Leming was married Jun e iMr . Blake was associated with 
back home at least once a month. I Missouri. Mr. Weber is employed for the coming year's activ iti es and Lemin g's organization. , ,·5, 1937, to Miss Hel e n Cle veng21·. J. C. Compton, McMinnville co:i-
IIl. 1914, however, the privilege of by th e St . Joseph L ead Co. Sco u ting in th e Ju anita Valley will Mr. Leming ha d be e n iM since Th e co upl e had resided at Leonora tractor from 191'8 to 1925. In 1926 
hearing her lovely voice over the Pr of. Forbes recentl y receive d a fio d it difficult to carry on wit:1- la-sl Thank sgivi ng a nd was taken Arpartmentis, but recently resided at he came to Port ·land and opera t ~d 
telephone was in deed an ~ensive letter from O. D . "Re d " Nieder - out th e leadership of "Dick" Wash, to t he hospitaJ Feb. 27. He had the Leming family home place, 311 th e Reakliymix ·concrete Company 
one. Perha,ps for that reason, Mer- meyer, 'ZB, who was recently p ro- as he was affectio nately known. suffered from hyipertention, or No rth Ellis street. and somewhat later becam e in-
vin Joseph Kelly, as early as 1914 , ! mated to Genera l Superintendent Friends m ay call at the home in high blood pressure, and nephriti s, iHe is survi;ved by his w i'dow, a terested in the Rosa Island Sand 
~as looking forward t o the im- of th e Compana DeMinos de Mil:oy a f~er 7 o'clock th is eveni n g t h is gradually lowe rin g his resist - son, Edward Rozi er Leming; his and Gravel Com:pany. His other 
provement of the vacuum tube. Colquiri l~ated in Boliva, Sou t h un til services th ere Mo nd ay after• ance, a:n atte nd ing phys ician •said. mother , Mrs. Eugenia B. Leming, local busine ss inter est , the Pac ific 
And, through his work i.t is possible Ameri ca. This company is engaged noon at Z:30 o 'clock. Hi s pastor , j Paul Bauchmann Leming, 52 of Cape Girardeau; two brothers , building Ma teriaJs Company, has 
for the Miner toda y to reach his solely in the mining of tin . R ev. W . G . K ershner, Milroy Con~ years old, was born J1.1ly 4, J..886, at M. E. Leming Jr ., president of the 
loved one at the farthest corner 'Robert F. Hippler '32, who has I gregationaJ Church, assisted by P ete rbur g, Ky., a so n of Mr . and lumber firm, a nd Wm . E. Lemin g, 
of the world at a minimum charge been in South America with Selec - Re v. Dr. Hen ry A. Riddl e, Fi rst l Mrs . M. E. Leming . He spent h is also associated with the company, 
for the high-power, water-cooled tion Trust, Ltd ., is now i n Cali- P resbyterian Church , will officiate . . youth in the K e n tucky com muni ty and two sisters, Mrs. C. P. Har ris 
.vacuum tube perfected by Mr. K el- fo rnia with the same company. H e I B urial will be made in Church Hill and la ter moved with the f•amily of Ca pe Girardeau and Mrs. Rose 
ly is dircetly respons1ble for the is living at Nor.th San Juan, i Cemetery, ReedsviBe. I to M alden, , coming t o Ca pe L emi ng K enyon of Topek a , Kan • 
:widespread transcontine ntal lo ng Nevada County, Call!. ; Girardeau w ith the famiJy ab out 5 86 _ 
distance telephone lines and trans -
1 
Louis Gleason '38 wi th Slanda rd Paul B . Leming 30 years ago. "The Southeast Mis so urian " 
oceanic tlephony. ! Oil of Ca1ifornla, Richmo nd , Cali - Funeral services for Paul B. H e atte nd ed t he Tea c hers Col- Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
M K 11 . d th h 
I fornia; Joe Carrol '38, Mt. Gaines 
r. e Y recei~e , e ono rary Mining Company, Hornitos, Cali -
Doctor of En~neenng Degree fornia; C. L. C1ayton ,38, Columbia 
from M. S. M . . In _1936. The fol - Steel Co., Pi(t.sburgh, California ; 
lowin~ recommendation for tha~ de- 1 and Reade Beard ,36 Columbia gree is taken from a letter wntten Ir-- . ' . . 
b O E B kl D' t f P. .:::iteel Co., San Francisco, California, Y ·h · f uc hey, B ilrlec Tor lo h .. e- ecelbrated St. Pa t's in San Franc is-
searc o t e e e ep one 
1
. 
'Laboratories, to Prof. I. H. Lovett I co~l G t ,36 C t · F b 1936 mer a.mme er , ontac 
m "D; . r~1J; be~an work in the Metallurgist, ~arnegie-Tillinois Steel 
L a boratories of the Western El ec • 1 Comp~ny, Chlcago reports, excellent! 
tric Company in 1918_ His eariy reception of the St. Pat .s. Broad - ! 
work was on vacuum tube de- cast . . . . I 
velpom en t of the firs t successful J. P. Gill '18, Metallurgical Eng1-
h igh-power, water-cooled vacuum neer, Vanad iu m-Alloys Steel Com- / 
tube. In 1922 Dr. Kelly w~u~~a~e: ~~;:t;nio~i~~~~~ssi:::t;e!:deri~~: ; 
in charge of the vacuum St. Louis S ection of A:SM on 
vl!lopment department of the Bell March 18th . His subject wa s "Twen-
Tel ephone Laboratorie s . In this 
work he continued building up a ty Years of Tool Steel :Metallurgy". 
rapidly expanl d.ing department un- Alumni present at the meeting were 
til 1935, when in addition to that August Mohri '23, an d Chas. Gold 
work he was plac ed in charge of '16 with Granl'.e City. ~tee! Co.; I 
the developm ent of tran.smitter.-s Joseph P_1cco 33, Soibo Mat Pro- \ 
and recievers for telephone instru- 1 ~ess Engmeers, Norm~n Peukert I 
men ts. In the course of the years 38, Carondelet Found I y, W. A. I 
. . . . I Peters '35 and Don McCarron '36 1 durm g which Dr . Kelly partic1pa- . La 1' d S 1 p ted in and managed the vacuurr. with c e e tee ' and rofessor I 
TROLLY INN 




also claimed a part of his time. 
b e ing one of his majo r enterprises 
in recent years . 
. I_n_ add ition to th ese busin ess ac. 
b1v1hes Mr. Blake had been ex-
ceptiunaHy active as a highwa 
co ntract.or, operating un der th~ 
name Har<:ld Blake. Am ong ma j or 
contracts recently compl eted are 
the relocati<;>n of the Pacific High. 
way in th e Siskiyou mountains 
BaDber bou Jevard in Portl and and 
In terstate avenu e., also in this city, 
contracts for which were awar ded 
by the state hi ghway commission. 
He also built the r oad to the Couiee 
dam in the state of Washington, 
He is survived by hi s wt dow, 
iRu t h W . Blake, a sis te r M:n;. 
Arthur Harper, Hutchin son, Kan-
sas, and a broth er, Fr ank Blake 
Whittier, Calriforni a. ' 
Journal of Com merce 
Portland , Oregon. 








Elgins, Bulo va, 
W althams, Watc hes 
tube deevlopment he made many I Clayton. I 
personal contributions to the new I Professor <?Jayton made a short! 
art which has proved so important talk . conce~nmg. the A:-p_rll 21st 
in the electrical industry, and he meetmg which will be a Jomt meet-
established himself as the leader ing of the St. Louis Group and the 
in engineering in this field. By the I MSM Group to be held in Rolla. 
I • • • 
very nature of his work his ac - 1 Ed . R" ha h 
... as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE is 
complishment is not reflected in i win I C rd Was 
scientific publications, though it is Edwin Richard Wash, industrial, 
to a sma11 degree indicated by the Scout and youth leader, died at his 
attached li st of publications and home, Upper Main Street, Milroy, 
patents. Perhaps a more significant Pennsylvania, Friday afternoon, 
E!:vidence of Dr. Kelly 's accomplish - March 10th, 1:45 o 'clock, agedi 53 
ments is the fact that today be has years 3 months 28 days. He was :11 ! 
charge of a section of the Research two weeks, bedfast. The cause of l i.
Development Department of the his death was 2. heart attack. T!1e 
Bell T elephone Laboratories which end came unexpectedly. Two week s 
1s responsible for the development ago he mingled among friends and I 
of vacuum tubes and transmission bus iness associates, apparently en - ! 
ln.struments represents about one - joying his usual heal th · I 
fourth of the research staff of the During laS t l6 ye ars he was 6 U· 
Bell Teleph one Laboratories." perin ten dent of the stone quarries i 
:.:In te rm s of dollar s and cents, Mr. 1 of ~e th1che m Mines_ Corporation, 
K elly's amplifying t ub e has saved Nagm ey , Pennsylvama. He was an 
ab.out $12,000,000 per year in the I emp~oy e e of .the company 22 years, 
. t f op erating long distance ' commg to Milroy in 1923 to become 
;~~h:ne li ne s since l92l. This is I head of the iNaginey _limestone in-
a total of abou t $2l 6,ooo,ooo which du-stry of the corpora.t10n . Previous-
~~uld b u ild and maintain twenty- ·1Y he was employed by the com • 
seve n Missouri School of Mines fo r j pany at McAfee, New Jersey. 
sixt y-nin e year s. 1Born at ,Pontiac , Hlinoia, h e wa s 
Kelly entered the 'Mlssouri I a son of the late Jame s R. and 
Sc'llool of Mines in 1910 and re- ! Har r iet Ma pl es Wash. Surviving 
ce..\ved a B. S. degree in Genera l ' him are h~s wife, the former Helen 
SCienoe (Chemistry and Meta l- j Myrtl e Keyes, and a so n and 
lurgy) i:l 1914 During his school 
yoars here he was a Tau Beta Pi, I Electron Discharge devices, patents 
President of the Y M. C A., and on a vacuum oven, and patents on 
Assistant in Chemistry . He re- vacuum tube manufacture. H e has 
eefva<I a Ph. D. degree from the published many technical artc1les 
University of Chicago in 1919. j in engineering magazines and is a 
Among the U. S. Patents which member of numerous professional 
Mr. Kelly holds are: patents on J and civic societies. 
for more smoking pleasure!" 
It's a fact ... millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildn ess 
means in a cigarette. 
When you try them you'll 
know why Chesterfields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-wh y 
Chesterfields SATISFY 
... the RIGHT coMetNATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
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